ONLINE TIMESHEET INSTRUCTIONS
Online Services through My Direct Care
www.mydirectcare.com
Employers and Employees associated with Consumer Direct Care Network (CDCN) have access
to online services available through a secure website www.mydirectcare.com. The primary
benefits of this secure site include:


Online time entry and approval. Provides an efficient and error‐minimizing way to enter
time into the CDCN payroll system. The electronic timesheets provide information on
the status of all time and payroll entries.



Spending summaries. Provide up to date budget and spending information. Both
summary and detailed information is available regarding staff gross wages, employer
related taxes, and vendor payments.



The Job Board. A tool for employers to post job openings and for job seekers to
respond. New applicants and existing employees wishing to work more hours can post
their availability.

Figure 1. My Direct Care Home Page with Login

Note on terminology: My Direct Care uses the terms "Client" and “Participant” for Medicaid
program recipients. In the descriptions below, the terms “Client” and "Participant" refer to the
individual enrolled in Idaho’s Self‐Direction program. The term Employer refers to the
Participant or the Participant’s guardian.
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User Registration
CDCN will issue User ID numbers to employers and employees after approving completed
enrollment packets. Once you have your ID number you can self‐register at My Direct Care and
establish your Login Name, Password and User Profile. To register, follow these steps:
1. Enter www.mydirectcare.com in the address
bar or click on the My Direct Care links on
the CDCN Idaho website. This will take you
to the home page of My Direct Care as
shown in Figure 1.
2. Click on the User Registration tab to open
the User Registration page (Figure 2).
3. In the Register As field, select Employee if
you are an employee. Select Participant if
you are the Employer (Figure 3).

Figure 2. Opening User Registration Page

4. After selecting a Registration Type, fill in the additional
fields that appear (Figure 4).
• State – select Idaho.
• User ID – enter the ID provided to you by CDCN
Call the CDCN Meridian office if
you have not received your ID.
• Date of Birth – enter in the format
shown.
• Zip Code – enter in the format
shown.
• SSN – this field only appears for
Employees. Enter the last 4 digits
of your social security number.

Figure 3. Selecting a Registration Type

Idaho

Note to Employers: User Registration
fields are specific to the Participant.
Date of Birth and Zip Code must be those
of the Participant.
5. Enter the security phrase as two unique
Figure 4. User Registration Page Fields
words separated by a space. Click
continue. Since this is your first time using My Direct Care, you will now be directed to a
User Registration Profile page (Figure 5).
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6. Complete your User Registration Profile – This
is where you will set up your login name and
password for logging into My Direct Care. You
will also provide contact information and
answer two security questions, which may be
used later if you forget your password and
need to reset it.
Your password must be at least seven
characters in length, and contain at least one
special character (#,%,&,*,+, etc.) and at least
one number. You may wish to write this down
and keep in a secure location. You will enter
your login name and password every time you
login to My Direct Care.
7. Finish the Registration Process ‐ When you
have completed all the profile fields, check the
“I agree to the Terms of Use” checkbox at the
bottom of the page. After checking the box, a “Register”
button will appear (Figure 6). Clicking the button will
complete the registration process and direct you back to
the home page.

Figure 5. User Registration Profile

Figure 6. Register button

8. You can now login and begin using online services – The
login area is in the upper left corner of the home page, next to the padlock (Figure1).
Enter your login name and password into the fields and click on the Login button.

After you have successfully registered, your User Profile information can be updated at any
time by selecting Settings tab and Update Your Online Information from the main menu. To
change your password, select Settings and Update Password from the main menu.
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Overview of the Time Entry and Approval Process


Upon completion of a scheduled shift, the Employee will log into My Direct Care and
enter the shift worked. Time entry for each shift will include the Participant’s name, the
service provided (Service Code), and beginning and ending shift times.



Shifts should be entered after they are worked.



Time is due for approval every two weeks. Time must be approved by Wednesday at
midnight MST of timesheet due weeks or payment could be delayed.



Once the time has been approved by the Employer, entries can be processed and paid
by CDCN.

Employee Time Entry
Select Service Card from the top menu (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Employee Main Menu

Time Card will open (Figure 8). The current pay period will display by default. You can navigate
to other weeks by changing the dates in the “show entries between” area or using the drop
down menu under the “show entries for period” area.

Figure 8. Time Card
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Create a New Time Entry by clicking the “Submit Time Entry” button. This will open the service
card window (Figure 9).
Enter the following information for each shift worked:






Service Date – enter date in the format shown or select date using the calendar icon.
Client – from the drop down, select the Participant worked for.
Service Code – from the drop down, select the code for the service provided.
Start Time – enter the start time in the format show and select AM or PM.
End Time: enter the end time.

Figure 7. Employee Main Menu

Figure 9. Service Card

Click on the “Submit Time Entry” button when you have entered all the information for the
shift worked.
Note: Time entries can only be made after a shift is completed. Trying to enter a date or
starting/ending time in the future will be denied and return an error message.
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You will receive a pop‐up window (Figure 10) asking if you would like to create another time
enter. Click yes or no.

Figure 10. Time Entry Pop‐up

Your time will appear in the time card area once it has been entered (Figure 11). This area will
display the service date, employee/client names, rate of pay, hours worked, and the status of
where the entry is at in the payroll process. Click the status icon to see what each symbol
means (Figure 12).

Figure 11. Time Card
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Figure 12. Payroll Status

Edit or Delete Time Entry
If you saved a time entry with the wrong information, click the edit icon
in the time card
area (Figure 11) to make corrections to the entry. Edits are no longer allowed to the entry
once this symbol appears

.

Once you click the edit icon, the edit time entry box will display (Figure 13). Make the
necessary corrections, add a comment on why you are correcting the entry, and click the
“update time entry” button.
To delete the entry, click
the “delete time entry”
button and add a
comment on why the
entry is being deleted.

Figure 13. Edit Time Entry
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Employer Time Approval
For Employers, the online time approval process is similar to a paper time sheet process in that
both systems require review and approval of Employee time entries. With the online timesheet
system it minimizes data entry errors and provides the Employer with far more information
regarding the exact status of their budget, payroll, and Employee hours.

Approving Time
All entries with an
indicates the shift was submitted for approval by the Employee. The
Employer must review all entries and verify the times are correct.
You can manually select each entry to approve using the check box on the far left side of the
entry or you can select all entries by clicking the “select all” button. To approve the selected
time, click the “approve selected” button.
A
will now appear indicating the shift was approved by the “client” (Employer).
After you have approved the entries, Consumer Direct will complete the payroll process.

Figure 11. Time Card

Note: employers can create time entries for employees by following the same steps for
employee time entry. If the employer creats the entry it automatically approves the time.
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